
“OPPORTUNITIY JELLY BEAN GAME 
Instructions: 
 Fill a Tupperware bowl (Prism looks great or Modular Mate for storage factor) 

with colorful jelly beans  
 As people arrive at a party welcome them, introduce yourself & find out a bit 

about them, then ask them to take 6 jelly   beans….whatever colors they 
want….just don’t eat them yet!  

 When ready to start say something like: OK...everyone selected jelly beans as 
you arrived so let’s have some fun with them and THEN you can eat ‘em!!!  

    I’m going to call off a color of bean & if you have that color just hold  
    it up & I’m going to tell you how many points you get for that color,  
    and what that bean “says” so grab your pen & just keep score on your 
    paper, because that’s your paper & I want you to make notes in it 
    if you wish & take it home with you so you always have my phone  
    number close! 
Here we go: (Do the yellow bean last….the rest in any order you want!) 
(1) Red? That bean says STOP! It’s time right now to consider the red hot oppor-

tunity to make $$$ with Tupperware! 
    So give yourself 50 pts! 
(2)Black? This bean says “if you want to help put your finances “in the  
    “black….join Tupperware today.  
    So give yourself 40 pts! 
(3)Purple? Purple is the color of royalty….in Tupperware you can quickly 
    Move into receiving “royalties cash”! 
    Give yourself 60 pts! 
(4)Green? This bean says CASH & that you can make 25% of all your  
    Sales and that’s before any bonuses & gifts you earn! 
    Give yourself 100 pts! 
(5)Orange? “Orange” you glad you came (tonight) because I have great  
     time saving ideas for you! 
     Give yourself 75 pts! 
(6)Yellow? This is the “caution” bean! It says: Throw caution to the wind &  
     Schedule your own party or join my great Tupperware team!!! 
NOW…..add up your points! 
(Top points = nice TW treasure) 
Option: Hand out a citrus peeler or anything small to everyone else and say “I actually have a 
gifts for each of you, because with TW everyone wins!  


